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CLINATIC AhD EDAPHIC CLASSIFICATION AT A CONTINENTAL SCALE 
(1 5.000.0001 FOR CASSAVA IN SOUTH AMERICA 

~/Intrcduc~lcn and purpose cf .he s~~úy. 

1.11 The wlde ranga of cllmatlc and edaphlc cendltlens in which 
cassava lS grown lO South Amarlca becernes apparent froo a glance 
at a map ef the crop's d1strlbut1on (such as is presented in 
sectlon 2 1 of thls study) 

ThlS dlverslty of concitlons has not gone unnoticed by the 
Cassava Programme at CIAT. and research strategies have been 
tal10red accordlng to a prellrninary classiflcatlon of ecosystems 
for the crop (CIAT 1981. 1982). This framework has. of 
necesslty. been based upon the range of environmental condltlons 
prevalent In Colombia. wlth a seperate subdivls10n for the 
subtropics To use lt requires that a place WhlCh 15 to be 
classlfled be compared with the Colombian testlng sltes usad by 
the cassava programme to flnd the nost simllar The faults of 
th1S system have been recogrlsed by the cassava team From the 
a~~~or's pOlnt of v1a~ t~ese are, al Reoresenta~lves of the 
~~~lversen or npopulatlcr" of cllmates ln which cassava 15 
sro#n 10 South AMerlca can~ot always be found ln Colombla. 
eveo if the sem,-troplcal ano subtroplcal reglors are ignored 
bl Whllst the dlfferences between the "ecosysters" are based on 
dlfferences 10 climatlc and/or edaphlC cordltl0ns which the 
cassava team recognlse as be1ng slgnlflcant LO .he plant. there 
15 no lndlcat10n of the magn1tude or lmpor.ance of the dlfferent 
types of variable used to dlstlngu1sh an ecos}stem ls Palmlra 
more slmilar éO the Nort~ Coast of Colomb1a or to Popayan. belng 
at an intermed1ate dltltuae between the two? What 15 more 
important for dlstlngu15hlng ecosystem5. differences based on 
mean annual temDerature, annual ralnfali. length of dry sea50n, 
or even edaphic factor.? 

Sowehow these cllmatlc and eoaph1c variables have to be ranked. 
ln accordance wlth what ls known about ¡he crop, and used to 
lnterpret available 10formatioo The alm of this study 15 to 
achleve a new schema WhlCh 15 based on a/tradltional climatic 
and edaphlc classlficatlon, to identlfy the characteristlcs of 
areas outslde of Colombia. and, b/on cassava speclf1c factors. 
to jn~erpret onG order other people's classlflcatlons or data for 
tnat crop 

1 12 ThlS document and tre ~aps Ire not lntende~ to perm1t CIAT 
Casscva Program sc1entlsts to be able to predlct what the climate 
or soil "111 be 11ke at ar.y place on the map Tha varlabll1ty ln 
50115 and cllmate at the local scale. such as ln a single f1eló, 
prevent the predictlon of environment at anythlng but a 
Seneral~sed level Furthermore, glven that the strategy of the 
farmer often lfcorporates careful adantations to very 10calised 
varlations in these factors. the real worth of trylng to pred1ct 
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~o 1ndlcate éO lnterested partles the range of enVlronments 
(comblnatloP5 of cl1watlc and edao,ic condltlcns) whlch exist 
acrv5S the area in whic~ th~ crop 15 cultivateé, anó the most 
probable di~fer~nce~ (ln a sta~ls:ical sens~) ~et~e¿1 one area/ 
homologue/ecozone ane the next according to environmental 
factor5 WhlCh affect che cassava plant 

Tre degree of envirenmental varlatlon wlthln the ty~ical 
nagroecozone" WhlCh usually results frorn thlS type of study 15 
.hat neutrallzes thelf utillty, pro~léns of sca'e prevent a11 the 
dlffersnt nperm~tatl0nSn of env1ronMental condltlons WhlCh mlght 
affect a e,op ~,om bei~g representclG on d map, hence the supposad 
hOMosenelt¡ of a azoren 10 fact Is rapldlj oestroye~ once 
50meboG)' tr19S to LS~ ¡t in the fielé and ffnds out that lt 1s 
e~tre~ely r~tero~eneous Sc~l 5ciert15~S have ?art1al1y o\erco~e 
thls proble~ by re e resentlng sotls as assoelat10ns on a map 

To try and resolve s or~~le~ for the purposa c~ envlron~a~~al 
clasSlflcat C~ f~r on~ crop, - ce~ Jones ¿nd Ca-rtt) (lgaS) ~a,e 
slsgested ~he use of a nler~rc~1eal Cl~5sif1cat10n of 
snvlronments, l,ka a taxono'i'y Tn,s could provlde a basis fo~ 
mapping crop-spectflc envirormantal var1atlon In fact 1t lS tha 
classlflcatlor ItsQ'f ~h,ch na~~ers to the US6r, not ~he maps 
dhich nlghé be usad to 11lustrate the dlSérlbutlon of the 
clstlnct've classes, for the a~G\e rca50~S 

for c~ssa'-a, 1..,11ke volare rica> t18"'<8 exist fe'rJ clearl)< def1ned 
paraft8ter~ ~n1ch allo~ tha re3Barc~Br to ~lstlngujs~ betwaen 
::, ff~re.'T ty~¡;S of cllr a'_e, altrough for so J 1 s the task lS 
sll:;htly eas .er Nevertheless th ,5 h19rarch ,cal approach has beeo 
adoptad here as far as 1$ pDss,ble. uSlng 1n part so.a slrple 
oarameters deflned by CIAT sclentlsts and ln part by examln1ng 
and MOelf} ¡og othar cllmatlc one edaptllc claSSlflcatl0'S to 
Droduee something more speciflc to cassava In each case The 
hierarchy 15 primarlly cllmatlc Cllwatic Vcriatlon 15 generally 
of a regional eharacter. easy to nap. and there are knoMn 
dlfferen:es ln varle.al reSDonse to f¿ctors such as rean annual 
temperature. lrrespectlve of eoaph'c clfferences, which s~ggest 
cli~~te's irnJortanee as a ballc dlst1ngulshing factor between 
envlron~ents Edaphlc o1fferc~ces h¿ve beer relaga~ed to the 
ootton level of the hlerarchj, 2ecause o~ thelr spat1al 
Vd! j .lbla ¡ .... y at J local scale tlevertreless., ln many of the 
c1lmaLe-sol1 'homologues" defineé ln the final rap Olap 4), it ts 
the eomblnat10n of cll~Bte and 5011 vh,ch deter~lnes the 
partlcular condlt.ons WhlCh cassave ~U5t talerate. such as 5011 
water balance To try to Incorporate 5uch conbinec varlables lnto 
the hlsra r chlcal class,flcatlon jS beyond éhe scope of thls 
stuéy 
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The resultlng class1fication is very simple, although the 
~esulting maps ap?ear so~ewhat conclex to 100k at It 1s worth 
stre5sing that lt 15 the hlerarchlc claSSlflcatlon WhlCh 1s of 
losa, dnd tinlch wll 1 requ1re modlfica-:lon as more 15 learnt aOQlJt 

the crop, the maps should be used bearlng ln mlnd toe above 
comments about the1r utllity and defects. 

1 21 The area ¡ncluded in thlS study has been restr1cted to those 
parts of the South Amer1can continental land mass where cassava 
15 grown ln quant1ties that can be represented in available 
census and other agricultural statlstlcs Hence there are large 
parts of the Amazon bas1n and the Chaco whlch have been excluded, 
the distrlbution of the human population in these parts 1s so 
sparse as to make lt imposslble to record the d1stribut10n of the 
crop Nor 1s lt wlse to lnclude such areas when avallable 
c11matic and s011s data 1s slmllarly sparse. as has been popular 
wlth other studles such as the Agro-ecozones proJect of the FAO 
(FAO 1979) Slmllarly those areas where the crop wl11 not grow 
for reasons of cllmatlc unSUltaDl1 Jty have been omltted, these 
1nclude the tropical Andes aboye about 2000m, the subtroplcal 
nndean zone, and the southern con e countr1es south of about 
latl~ude 30 degrees 

Many people .,11 ask w~y Central Amerlca and the Carrfbean 
countries have not been included Tre answer 15 slmply that tne 
accldented topography creates complex patterns of cllmate and 
so11 as reflected on evailab1e cl1"atlc and 5011 maps. The Dry 
Season map for latln Amer1ca (Jcnes 1984), and the So11 Map of 
the World Vol 111 (FAO 1975) ooth ll1ustrate thfs Such 
conplex'ty 15 not posslble to incorporate into a study at trIs 
scale and requlres much more decalled lnvestlgat10n and mapp1ng 
at a larger seale In eddltlCn very 11ttle lnformatlon is 
aval1able descrlbing the dlstrlbutl0n of cassava ln any of the 
countrles of the reglon, partlcülarly the most 1mportant 
oroducers, Cuba and Ha1tl 

} 
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2/Classlflcatl0n and Daslgn of tha Mapa 

2 1 The dlstrtbutton map for tassava In South America (Map 1) has 
besn compilad from a number of sources of data, published and 
unpubltshed, from the period 1971 to 1981 (see AppendlxJ The map 
Is tntended to serve as an tndlcator of the areas wlthln the 
continent where cassava lS grown It 15 similar to other crop 
dlstrlbutl0n maps in that dots are used to represent a specifled 
number of hectares In thlS' case one dot Is aqual to 1000 
hectares of cassava, the available data does not dlsttngulsh 
between hectares sown and harvestad except In the case of Brazll, 
the former statlstlc has been usad for that country Each dot was 
locatad as far as posslbla according to tha source lnformation, 
for axampla ln Brazil around aacn municIpio town In othar cases 
CIAT staff wera consulted to help in identifytng precise areas of 
production 

2 12 Because of the variablil1ty in publication dates of the 
data, and the tentative nature of sorne of it. the map should be 
used for comparing areas on the basis of the relativo 
concentratlon of cassava rather than the exact number of dots 
pres~nt In any part of the map The main areas of coneentration 
o, productlon are the fo1lo.1n9. 

1 Colombia, Andean valleys and the Departments of Santander and 
Norte de Santander 

2 Colombla, The North Coast 
3 Brasil, Be1em area of Para 
4.Brasil, Sao LU1S area of Maranhao 
5 BrasIl, Eastern uplands of Rio Grande do Norte, Paraiba, 

Pernambuco 
6 Brasil. Bahla. particularly around Cruz das Almas. Alagoas and 

Sergipe. and extending south into Minas Garals 
7 Brasil, Coasta1 plaln in Santa Catalina and Rio Grande do Sul 

from Blumonau and Florianopolis to Porto Alegre 
8 Brasil, Argentlna, Parana plateau and valley of tho R10 Uruguay 

lneludlng Mislones (Arg J and the _estern part of Rio Grande 
do Sul 

9 Eastern Paraguay 

2 2 Clirnatic classlficatlon and map 

2.21 There are two posslble approaches to construeting a climatic 
zonificatlon at a continental scale for a crop sueh as eassava 

Either by utilising one of the more conventlonal cl1matic 
classiflcations such as those of Thornthwaite (1948). and more 
recently Papadakls (1970). to hlghlight the differences In 
climate In general terms between different parts of the area 
where the crop 15 found. 

Or, by listing al1 the variables (temperatures, rainfall etc) 
which control cassava's distribution. and subdividing tne area 
where it can grow accordlng to significant "thresholds" In theso 
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"x" mm mean annua1 ralnfal1. or "yn dry months 

The second optl0n theoretlcally requlres analysls of all 
aval1able meteorolog1cal data. and the constructlon of maps to 
ll1ustrate the dlstrlbutlon of each chosen parameter Whl1st thlS 
approach ls preferible there .does not eXlst enough lnformatlon 
about the effects on cassava of cllmatic factors to be able to 
define preclsely elther variables or thresholds. and instead the 
two methods were combined 

2 22 The Papadakls clas&lfication was used to determine the main 
climatic types for the area where cassava is grown ln the 
fol10wlng manner The indlvldual classes of thlS system were each 
assigned numerlC values for a number of variables extracted from 
the classlflcatl0n system and were then simplified and re
ordered, using a clusterlng technique to give a group of 
generalised cllmates These form a flrst level in the hierarchy 
and consist of two major types, Lowland Tropical and High1and 
Troplcal As a second level they are then subdlvlded, 
accordlng to the 1ength of dry season. lnto four subtypes, 
Humld, Seasona1ly Dry, Seml-arld, and Arid (Note that mean 
annual rainfall 15 not used seperately to form a further 1evel in 
the hlerarchy Rather it 15 inferred, from the general 
climatlc classes borrowed from Papadakls, and from the 1en9th 
of dry season experienced) 

2.23 To this base were added cassava-speclfic parameters 

a/Whllst there exists a loglcal dlvlsion between 10w1and and 
highland troplcs recognlsed in the Papadakls classlflcatlon, It 
15 not deflned spectflca11y with cassava In mlnd Howaver. lt is 
known that for cassava there i5 a signiflcant dlfference in 
vigour/growth habit accordlng to whether mean growing season 
temperatures are aboye or below 22 degrees centlGrade By 
delimltlng thosa areas wlth temperatures aboye or below thlS 
level we can quantify the qualitatlve dlstlnctlon between 
h1ghland and lowland troplcs for cassava In the tropical Andes 
the dlvldlng 11ne lies at about 1200-1300 metres above sea level 
In North-east Srazl1, probably because of the influences of the 
cold Senguelan current. mean annual temperatures of 22 degrees C 
are experlenced at a lower level. probably at about 700-800 
metres (SAMMOATA. 1984) 

The upper llmit of cultlvatton of cassava in the Andes has been 
suggested as about 2000-2300 metres with reference to Colombia 
(Cock 1985) The cassava distrlbution map (Map 11 shows c1early 
that the crop does not grow in the Andes south of the line whlch 
dlvldes tropical from sub-tropical cllmates (see di below). 
because of the effect of a wlnter season at altitudes aboye 
approximately 1000 metres In the subtropics, southern Sraz1l 
malnly, the dlstrlbution map confirms that cassava does not grow 
aboye 1000 metres, and barely aboye 500 metres 
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Map representation For mapping purposes, the 2000 metre contour 
1ine was used as the upper 1imit to the c1imatic zonification ln 
the Andes and other tropical le910ns, ln the subtropica1 area 
of southern 8razil the 1000 metre contour llne was used To 
de1imlt the boundary between hlghland and lowland troplcs the 
1000 metre contour l1ne was usad in the Andes, and the 500 metre 
l1ne in 8razil Lack of detall on the base map prevented the 
exact altitudes from belng used The areas represented on the 
maps as "Htghland" are therefore S11ghtly larger in extent than 
the true areas with mean annual temperatures below 22 degrees e 
b/The Papadakls cl1mate clasSlflcatlon relles on 
evapotransplratlon to deflne dry months, being those in WhlCh 
rainfall 15 less than ha1f potentlal evapotransptratlon Glven 
the dearth of evapotransplration data for much of Latin America 
lt was not possible to use thlS 1ndex and a more slmpllfied one 
was elected, the Koppan deflnltion (see Strtnger, 1972) All 
months with less than 60 mll11metres preclpltatlon are 
c1assifiad as "dry" Obvlously thlS represents a great 
slmpliflcatlon of the effacts of soíl and evapotransplratlon on 
the casseva plant, however ave n If we tried to model 
eYapotransplratlon or 5011 water balance at thlS contlnental 
scale lt is unllkely that a more satlsfactory answer could be 
arrived at, glven the varldblllty In cllmatlc and edaphic factors 
pOlnted out aboye (1 12) The subdlYisions used in the second 
level of tha hlerarchy are deflnad accolding to length of dry 
season, where the dry season conslsts of al1 months wlth less 
than 60 mm precipitatlon, and where, 

0-3 dry months are considered humid, 
4-6 dry months as seasonally dry, 
7-9 dry months as seml-arid, 
and 9-12 dry months as arld 

Map representati~n Using the Koppen definltlon, a dry 
season map has baen constructed for the who1e of South aoó 
Central Amerlca (Jone! 1984) showing 1ength of dry season in 
months For the purposas of thlS study thls was slmpllfied, 
slfghtly modlfied in one or two areas, and then used to 
dellmit the second level e11matlc boundarles on the map 

e/Severlty of enVlronment for cassava, through dlsease pressura, 
15 associatad wlth mean dal1y temperatura range as wall as 
relatlva humldity and growing season preclpitatlon (J C Lozano, 
personal communications) Cassava bacterial blight has bean a 
particu1arly lmportant conearn for the Cassava Programme As an 
indlcator of those areas where disease prassure from cassava 
baeterla1 bllght is hlgh or 10w, a further hierarchical 
subdlvislon 15 made accordlng to whether the mean daily 
temperatura range js greatar or 1ess than 10 degrees centigrade 
The climate types ftContinental Savanna Tropical" and 
"Subtropical" (Papadakls) corraspond to the former situation. and 
tha types "Humld Equatorta1", "Humld Tropical" and "Marine 
Savanna Tropical" to tha lattar 
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Map representatlon For the lowland tropics the Papadakls 
cl1mate types were used to delimit these areas once stages al and 
dI had been mapped To do thls a published cl1mate map 
(FAO, 1971) and aval1able meteorological data (SAMMDATA, 
1984) were used Reference to the meteorological data showed 
that for the h1ghlaod troplcs, the Andaan zona 15 
character1sed by 10w dai1y temperatura f1uctuatl0n. whilst 
In Brazil daily temperature ranges tand to excaed 10 degrees 

d/Cassava extends In its distribution as far north and south of 
the equator as 30 degrees, and heoce subtropica1 eOVlrooments are 
lnc1uded in the range of condltions under WhlCh 1t lS cultlvated 
The affects of a wlnter sea son on the plant ara manlfest by a 
slowlng or temporary halt of growth processes and oecasl0nally 
leaf-fall or more extreme effeets caused by frost. a1though 
growing season conditions in thase regions are little different 
from thelr tropical equlvalents The divlding l1ne between 
tropics and subtropics has been defined for thlS study fol10wing 
Koppen (Stringer, 1972). those stations for whom the annual range 
of mean monthly temperatures 15 less than 5 degreBs centlgrade 
are defined as Isothermlc. and thJSB for whom lhis range Is 
greater than 5 degrees as Non-lsothermic Using SAMMDATA the 
dlviding l1ne between the two types was located (see Map 2) 
SInce there are a number of the baslc c1imatlc types which are 
dissected by thls 11ne, it Is loglcal to add a final subdivislon 
to the hlerarchy of climatic types. le isotharmlc or non
Isothermic 

The area whlen Papadakis deflnes as true Subtroplcal, that of 
southern Brazll and Paraguay, has been distlnguished seperately 
rather than slmply as a subdivision of the humid 10wland troplcs. 
because of t~e higher growing season temperatures (both mean 
maximum and mean dally temperature ranges being far greater than 
those of the lowland troplcal equivalentl, and because of the 
unreliable natura of ra1nfall 10 the area In the warmer months 
It 15 a1so important to note for thls area that the true dry 
season coincides wlth the wlnter months in whleh both plBnt 
growth and evapotranspiratlon are much reduced 

Map representation On Map 2 the 11ne drawn between lsothermlc 
and non-isothermlc cl1mates corresponds to a mean annua1 
temperature range of 5 degrees e Places north of thlS 11ne 
are considerad Trop1ca1 and those south of it are Subtroplca1 
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2.24 Mapplng Unlts/Climatlc Type Descrlptors 

a. lOWlAND TROPICAL ANO SEMI-TROPICAL 
(Mean growing season temperatures greater than 22 degrees 
centlgrade) 

a 1 Humld Tropical and SemI-tropical 
10-3 dry months [less than 60mm preclpltatton)) 

a 1 1 TropIcal 
(Growing sea son mean dally temperature range cIO'C, 
IsothermicJ 

a 1.2 Subtropical 
(Growlng season mean dally temp range >lO'C, 
Non-lsothermtc) 

a 2 Seasonally dry tropIcal and semI-tropical 
(4-6 dry months) 

a 2 1 Semlhot/marlne savanna tropical and semI-tropIcal 
(Growing sea son rean daily temp range <IO'C) 
a 2 1 1 Isothermlc 
a 2.1 2 Non-lsothermlc 

a 2 2 Hot/continental savanna tropical and semI-tropical 
(Growing season mean dal1y temp range >lO'CI 
a 2 2 1 Isothermlc 
a 2 2 2 Non-Isothermic 

a 3 Seml-arlÓ tropical and semI-tropIcal 
(7-9 dry months, no subdivIslon made on the besls of dally 
temperatures) 
a 3 1 1 IsothermlC 
1.3 1 2 Non-lsothermlc 

1 4 Arid 
(10-12 dry months, no subdlvls10n made on the basls of daily 
temperaturas, Isothermic) 
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b. HIGHLAND TROPICAL AND SEMI-TROPICAL 
(Mean Growing season temperatures netween 18 and 22'C) 

b 1 Humld tropical and semi-tropical. 
(0-3 dry montos) 

b 1 1 Tropical 
(Growing season mean da ily temp range 
Isothermicl 

b 1 2 Subtropical 
(Growing sea son mean dally temp range 
Non-lsothermie) 

<lO'C, 

>lO'C, 

b 2 Seasonally dry tropical and semi-tropical. 
(4-6 dly months) 

b.2.1 Andean 
(Growing sea son mean daily temp range <lO'C, 
Isothermic 1 

b.22 Brazilian 
(Growing soason mean ddily temp range >lO'Cl 
b 2 2 1 Isothermic 
b 2 2 2 Non-lsothormic 

b 3 $ami-arid 
(7-9 dry months, no subdivision made on toe basis of daily 
temps.) 
b 3 1 1 Isotoermic 
b 3 1 2 Non Isothermic 

b 4 Arid 
(10-12 dry months, no subdivision made on toe basis of daily 
temps., 
Isothermlc) 

2 25 As an axampla to illustrate toe use of this classifieatl0n 
below are listad the classes into which sorne of toe Cassava 
Programme's trlal sltes fall 

Florencia, 
Palmlra, Media Luna, 
Carimagua, 
Popayan, Mondomo, 

a 1 1 
a 2 1 1 
a 2 2 1 
b 1 1 

Dependlng on the felt naed exprassed by the eaS5ava team the 
elassifleatlon scheroe can be expanded If lt ls not satisfactory 
that Palmfra and the North coast be considerad ln the same 
elimatfc elass, toa need then ls for further subdivision of the 
hferarehy. This might fncorporate for example the blmodal 
rainfall dlstribution of the Andean valley envlronment at 
Palmlra. although few other places Dn the contlnent share the 
same eonditl0rs More likely, people may wlsh to lneorporate mean 
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annual or growing season precipltatlon into the elassificatlon 
The data Is avallable to do 50. what are required are parameters 
to allow the further subdlvlslon of the hlerarchy on the basls of 
that variable 

Any mora detalled mapping and climatle classlfication w111 
raqulre a mora detallad study, both in terms of the climatic data 
used and of map seale ThlS should be possible if more preclse 
ellmatic parameters ara designad, for axample 10 relatlon to 
phytopathologiea1, entomologieal, physiolog1cal Oí othar faetors, 
but for specific areas and not the contlnent as a whole A more 
sophisticated approaeh to descrlblng dry season length wl11 be 
posslble, pending the general estimation of potentlal 
evapotranspiratlon in SAMMDATA, the climatlc database The rosult 
would posslbly change the climatlc map a llttle, but not 
necessarlly toe class1fleatlon 

2 3 5011 Restrictlons for CassavB, Classlficatl0n and Map 

2 31 As a base for determining ana mapping the edaphlc 
subdlv1510ns of the study, the FAO soil map for South America 
has been selected Undoubtedly thlS map 15 a very general15ed and 
sometimes unrellable source of information, becHuse of the seale 
of werking and laek of available data when it was construeted. 
Nevertheless It is the only complete study avallable fer South 
Americd at th15 level of datail and Is bascd upon a rational and 
easy to use classification 

2 32 Whllst there exists one study whieh tries to order the 
indlvldual 5011 units of the FAO elassifieatlon specifically wlth 
reference te eassava ($ys and Rlquier. 1980), thls reverts to a 
land suitabillty type elassifieation, in .hieh 50i1s are grouped 
aeeording to degree of sultability for cultlvatlon of eassava 
Whllst there Is nothing inherently wrong wlth thelr approach, for 
the purposes of the present study the dalimltatlon of areas 
aceording to ns u ltabillty" was dlsearded 

In5tead the author opted for the more alomentary task of mapplng 
the edaphlc restrlctlons for eassava whleh can be deduced from 
the FAO map. anó presenting them In In lntelliglble form for 
persons not familiar wlth the FAO classificatlon These 
restrlctlons lnelude hlgh elay eontent, shallow rootlog depth. 
poor drainage. and high acldity (assoeiated wlth 10w phosphorous 
content) (R Ho.eler, personal eommunlcationl The 5ma11 scale of 
the stuóy prevents any useful lnformatl0n balng lncluded 00 the 
map to indieate slope, anó it would require a more detailad 
stucty, perhaps at a sella of 1 1,000,000. to allow such areas of 
petential erOSlon problems to be del1mlted 
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2.33 50115 defined ln the FAO classlflcatlon (1974) (and thelr 
So11 Taxonomy equlvalents) have be en grouped accordlng to whether 
or not they possess the fol10Wlng restrlctions 

1 Texture flner than S11ty Clay Loam (malnly vertls01s on the FAO 
map, other unlts undlstlnguishable at the continental scale rAO 
1971) 
-Pel11c Vertlsols (Vp) (Pelluderts, Pellusterts, Pelloxererts) 
-Chromlc Vertisols (Vc) (Chromuderts, Chromusterts, 

Chromoxererts, Torrerts). 

2 Permanent depth constraints (A and B norlzons comblned less 
than SOcm ) 
-Lithosols (1) 
-Stony, Lithlc and Petric phases 

3.Potentlal depth problems 
-Pl1nthic Acrlsols CAp) (Pl1nthudults, Pl1nthustults) 
-Plinthic Luvls01s (Lp) (Plinthustalfs. Plinthoxeralfs) 

4.Seasonal water 
problems 

constraints, annual flooding or 

-Dystrlc FluVls01s (Jd) (Fluvents) 
-Eutric Fluvisols (Je) (Fluvents) 
-Dystrlc Planosols (Wd) (Albaquults) 
-Eutrlc Planosols (We) IAlbaqualfs. etc) 
-Humic Planosols (Wh) (? Albaoualfs 1) 
-Mol11C Planosols (Wml (Mol1ic Albaqualfs 
-Pellic Vertisols CVp) 
-Chromlc Vertlso1s (Vc) 

5.Permanent excess water 
-Gleysols IGI 
-Solonchaks (Z) 
-H1Stoso1s (O) 
-Gleyic Acrlsols CAg) 
-SolodlC Planosols (Ws) 
-Sallne and Sodic phases 

and/or salin1ty 
IAquents. Aquepts atc) 
($alorthlds, $alorthidlc 

(Aquults etc) 
? 

dralnage 

subgroups) 

6 High ACldlty/Low fertl1ity. pH less than 5 5. and CEC less than 
10 O (sea FAO So11 Map of the Horld, various volumes. for 
representatlve chemlcal characterlstlcs of 5011 classesJ 
-Ferr1c Acrisols IAf) (Palexerults, Paleustults etc) 
-Gleyic Acrlsols (Ag) (Aquu1ts) 
-Humlc Acrlso1s (Ah) (Humu1ts) 
-Orthlc Acrlso1s (Ao) (Hapludults, Haplustults, 

Haploxerults) 
-Plinthlc Acrlsols (Ap) (Pl1nthaquu1ts, Pllnthudults, 

Plinthustults) 
-Acrfc Ferralsols (Fa) (Acrox) 
-Orth1c Ferralso1s (Fo) (Orthox, Torrox. Ustox etc) 
-Pl1nthlc Ferralsols (Fp) (Pl1nthaquox etc) 



6.(contlnuedl 
-Xanthic ferralsols 
-Chromlc Cambls01s 
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(Fx) (Orthox} 
(Be) I Xe roeh repts) 

-Dystric Cambisols 
-ferralic Cambisols 

IBdl (Dystrochrepts, Dystropeptsl 
(Bf) (OX1C Tropepts) 

-Humle POdzols 
-Orthie Podzols 
-Albie Arenosols 
-ferral1e Arenosols 

(Ph) (Humods etc 1 
¡Po) (Orthods etc) 
(na) ISpodlC Udipsammentsl 
(nf) (Oxic Quarzipsall'ments) 

Map 3 .as compiled u51ng the FAO 5011 map (FRO. 1971) as a base 
The map identifles areas wlth one or more of these restrictions 
All 5011 unlts WhlCh are free of these restrictions are labelled 
seperately on the soil map. 

7 50115 without 
-Regosols 

restrlctions 
(R) 

-Andosols 
-Phaeozems 
-Ka5tanozems 
-Xerosol s 
-Eutrfc Cambisols 
-Calcie Cambisols 
-Orthlc LUVls01s 
-Chroffilc Luvisols 
-Fernc Luvisols 
-Eutrie N1tosols 
-Dystrlc Nitosols 
-Humic ferralsols 
-Rhodlc Ferra150ls 

(TI 
IHl 
IK) 
IX) 
IBe) 
IBkl 
(Lo) 
(Le) 
(L f) 
(Ne) 
(Ndl 
(Fh) 
IFr) 

Such so115 can be consldered to be of coarse to 
wlth good to excesslve dralnage, wlth at 'east 
of root1ng re.trlctions, and .lthout problems 

medium textulEl, 
50em depth free 

of aeld1ty 

Note that for the restrictive classes relating to pelmanent 
depth and drainage problems, lt 15 practícally impoSS1ble 
to grow ca5sava on 501ls wlth such problems Where cassava 
Is indlcated as present on these soils it should be assumed 
that ít occurs on the assoeiated 50115 or incluslons of the 
relevant FAO mapping unit Following FAO mapplng unit 
conventions, areas of L1thosols associated wlth other 50i15 
are depicted as hOrlzontal bands, the restrlctions for aoy of 
the associated solls are therefore represented in the same way 
Elsewhere, 50115 with more than one restrlctlon are shown with 
the relevant mapplng conventions overla!n 

The 5011 restrictlon classes form. at present. the bottom level 
of the helrarchy of environment types, no attempt has been made 
to differentiate one as more important than the other 
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3/Cllmate 5011 Homologues for Cassava Producing areas ln South 
Amarica 

Figure 1 illustrates tha hierarchical ellmat1e elass1fleatloll 
descríbed above, and the edaphic rastrlctions which forro the 
bottom layer of the hlerarchy Map 4 shows tha dlstrlbution of 
the comblned climate and 5011 homologues These are basad on maps 
2 and 3 WhlCh wera superimposed, eaeh area havlng a distl0ct 
el1mate and 5011 restríctlon typa (or comblnatl0n of 5011 
restrlctl0ns) 15 delimited A numaríc aoó alphabetic code 15 used 
to describe tha 5011 restrlctlon aod c1imate of eaen Thesa afe 
explalned In tha map key 

Map 4 reprasents ona attempt to dlstlngulsh spatial units based 
on the hierarchlca1 classlflcation descrlbed above For reasons 
stated In part 1 the mapped "homologues" cannot ln faet be 
eonsldered homogeneous at anythlng but a very general1sed level 
50115 lnformatlon In particular ls only based on the maJor sol' 
unit of the publlshed FAO map ASSoclated S0115 and Inclusions 
(FAO 1971) haya been omltted from the mapplng units 

Map 4 can be used to lndlcate the likely extent of climatlc 
types and speelflc variables Tt connot be used to compare 
particular placas. such as trial sites. thjs requlres precise 
slte descrlptlon The valua of the approach used here js in the 
hierarehical elassiflcatlon, rather than the final map It 15 not 
complete. but nevertheless 1110.5 us to examlne 5maller areas of 
interest In greater detall. uSlng the same frame of reference and 
mapplng unlts as Map 4 Work being undertaken ln the 
Agroecological Studies Unlt on the deflnltlon of Mlcro-Reglons Is 
one example of thls 

The hlerarchy should be mQdifled as more information about 
crop-environment Interactlon becomes avallable for caslava 
Future acqulsitlon of climatle data by the Agroecologica1 Studles 
Unlt. and proJectod calculatlons of potential evapotransp1ratlon 
Ind relativa humldity wlll facl11tate thls lask Wa now need 
feedback from Cassava Programme selentists, to begln the process 
of modlfylng and reflning the classiflcation and to enhance our 
capabl1itles for envlronmental dascrlption 

NOTE The origlnals of Maps 1 to 4 are avallab1a at 1 5,000,000 
In tha Agroocologlcal Studles Unlt, to allow more careful 
ldentlflcatlon of areas of lnterest froro polltlical and other 
maps o, the same scale and projactlon 
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APPENDIX SOURCES OF CASSAVA PRODUCTION STATISITICS USED IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF MAP 1 

ARGENTINA 

BRAZIL 

BOLIVIA 

COLOflBIA 

ECUADOP 

-Anuario Estadistico de la Republlca Argentina 
1973 

-FAO productl0n yeatbook 1981 

-Censo Agropecuario 1975 IBGE, 1979 

-Bro.n B and LeBaron A 1977, An investigatlon of 
resource management optlons in Bolivian 
agncul ture 

-Gomez E 1974, Economlc analysis of the agricul
tural sector In Santa Cruz, Bolivia PhD Thesis 

-o P S A Data from R O Dlaz, Cassava Programme, 
CIAT Period 1977-1980 

-Censo Agropecuario 1974 
-Agrlcola del Ecuador Ano 1980. Ministerio de 
Agricultura 

FRENCH GUIANA -FAO Productlon Stat1sitlcs Yearbook, 1981 

GUYANA -Trip Reports, Cassava Programme, CIAT 

PARAGUAY -Censo Nacional Agropecuario 1981 Resumen de 

PERU 

SURINAM 

VENEZUELA 

datos preliminares por distrIto M A G 

-Estadist1ca 
Agr i cu ltu ra 

Agraria 1971 Ministerio de 

-L Box and F Doorman 1982, Man and Manlhot Vol 
1 Dept of Rural Soclology of the Tropics and 
Subtroplcs, Agrlcultural UnlVersliy, Neths 

-Anuario Estadistico Agropecuario 1978 MinIsterio 
de Agrlcu1tura y Crla 
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